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Uur±lr-g1)ec. l a .nd 2, the RCT maintained active defense in.es, sending out strong 
patrols to test many strength and discover their disposition. The 179th Front 
Lines, held by the 1st and 2dn Battalions, ran along hllls 690 and 710 to FRANZA. 
Elements of the 2nd Batte.lion oocup :~ed the eastern slope of Hill 750. On both days 
POZZILLI was shelled briefly by ena:ny artillery. 

On Dec. 3, :in the faoe of German s/A and MG fire, one ccmpan.y of the 2nd Battalion 
advllil.oed up Hill 750 and reaohed the orest; at on.oe satting up strong defensive 
positions, again st the en6lly still entrenched along the ridge. 

:0eo. 4-5 

The 3rd Battalion was released to the regiment, and that morning the 179th ra1ewed 
its offensive, the 1st Battalion throwing all available strength at the enemy on 
Hill 855 from its LD, 030283, cm Hill 895. Despite 'bitter fighting to seoure the 
heights, the Ger.mans' fire from weU fertified dugouts and artillery foroed the 
battalion to withdraw. Meanwhile, at 0700, the 2nd Battalion attaoked up Hill 
750, attempt:ing to move over the c,rest. It made slow progress, but (:llemy counter• 
attaoks from both flanks simultaneously foroed the battalion to withdraw to Hill 
700. Despite these repulses, an.emy ciasualties gree.tly exoeeded those of the re giment's. 

The fellowing mornmg at 0700 the 2nd Battalion again forged ahead against its 
objective and m savage hand to hand oombat edged up to within 75 yards of the orest 
of Hill 750 at 1020. Here the Battalion held and during the day repelled two many 
oomterattaoks" :inflicting many casualt iag. · 

At 1400 on the 5th the c.o. eq;tablished his f,orward c. P. at FILIGN.ANO, being 
followed at 1420 by the s ... a, S-3 and R gimental Operating Graup. The POZZILLI 
headquarters beoame tho Regimental Rea~ c. p. 

Dec. 6 

While the 1st Batte.lion held, and supported withs fts fire the 2nd and 3rd Battalion~ 
the 2nd repelled German attacks on Hill 750 in spite of heavy artillery fire by aiemy ~ . 
batteries. The 3rd Battalion moved up to the LD at 0300, attacking LAGONE at 0700. 
The 2nd Battalion oOl!ltinued its attack on Hill 750 an-9, 769, and succeeded in clearing ~ 
Hill 750 of the enany and in gaining the top of Hill 769. Dw-ing the day a total of ~ 

42 German Prisoners were taken. Several Russian officers, who were presmt olJsarving \ 
the 5th Army front• eagerly interrogated them~ for this same 44th Division had been ...AJ 

employed cm the Stalm.grad front. . ~ 1 

~~ f 
The rear a. P. il!l POZZILLI was subjected te heavy mmiy fil,e durmg the day, shells ~ H--
la.nding :in the c. P. area at 0600, 1950, 2025, and 2310. One direot hit we.s soored ~ ~; 
cm the c. P. but only one casualty resulted. . · ~ ~ 'f.,J'" .; ...... 
The front lmes now ran north and south from 024250 to 024265, and northwest Brom ~ 

026270 te 026290. The 1st Battalion continued to supgort the attacks of the other ~-~~ 
battalions, as Co F. continued to mop up on hill 750. ~ --( 
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Dec. 7 

Oo E, supported by the Battali.on .AX. Platoon,,moved up e; gainst the enemy held 
positions m the high ground of Hill . 769. !he Ir~ Battalion., fanning out to sedure 
the heights arotmd LAGONE and also take the toW'.11 itself., secured 710, 025268, and 
moved up to within 200 yards . of' LAGONE. The Gennans ooun.te~attaoked the 3r~ 
Battalion three Mmes with infantry and mortars, but Co +, m the lea~ held its 
grow.d and repulsed the attaeks• Shortly af'ter dark, POZZILLI was again shelled 
by German artillery batteries. 

Deo. 8 

The 179th made manor gains ·dur:ing the day. With the 1st Battalion still in 
reserve and. proteot~g the !lOT right flank, the 2nd was able to wipe out several 
dugouts :in the vio:linit&- of' Hills 750 and 769 and more firmly establish its 
positions. The 3rd Batt al ion 09.osed in on LAGONE, mopp:ing up s:nall groups of 
of enEmy installations as they advanced. 

POZZILLI received :intassive enen.y fire all day, cluster of shells falUng at 
0200, ·0150, 0210, 1110, 1835., and 1915 • 

Deo 9 ... 12 

/ 

WM.le C Company moved over to assist E in the fighting on the crest of Hill 769, the 
3rd Bat'falion maintained their positions near LAGONE, delaying thi,rer final assault 

. until the hieights of 769 aa.d been firmly secured. During the day 50 replao001.a'.lts, 
the first large group to be reoeiveY.i by the regim.oot sinoe October, joined the 
outfit. 

On Dec. 10 at 1220 POZZILLI was shelled fu~ five minutes, while on the 179th 
forward positions the Germans threw a barrage of 450 shells, from 2245 to 2305., 
the greatest single artillery concentration employed against the ROT in Italy. 
However., as the ba:brage fell behind the lines, the damage was negligible. 'l:h.e 
1st Bat'ta.liOl'l sent aid to the 2nd as a.reported breakthrough between Eand F 
callle through, but the threat failed to materialize. The Germans against the 3rd 
Battalioia resorted to a ruse., ru:ming a herd of goats into the 179th lines ill an 
effort to ca.use confusion, and followed up with a oomtere.ttaok by infantry 
supported by mortar fire. This was decisively repelled., The next day was oocupied 
in oonsolidat ing the RCT ,Positions, although the 3rd Battalion was oo.gagedin savere .l 
small engaganent s with S/ A, MG and grenades. . 

Deo, 12 activity was confined to patroll:ing and shelling., POZZILLI and FILIGNANO, 
again being the objeots of the German batteries. The respite was utilized by the 
regiment to reorganize and prepare for further assaults. 

Deo 13-14 

There was no change :in positions during the day. From 1746 to 1750 POZZILLI was 
subjeoted to wan.y artilll!lry. At this t:ime the next objeotive, the ridge of hills 
ruining 021269-022264., includi ng Hill 760, was revealed through the regimente.l 
field order o The enemy was known to have approxime .tely si..1c companies of the 44th 
Division on a front running from 020?80 to 022252, 1'he 45th Division's o'ojeotive 
was to t alee the high gro i.:nd east end southeast of CASALE, the 157th RCT being on the 
179th' s left and the 2ill Moroccan Infantry Di vision, whioh had relieved the 34th 
Division., on the right• The l st Batta.lion . ,va.s seleoted to lead the assault., . support ed 
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by the 3rd. The 2nd beoame the ROT reserve• 

Deo. 15 

The Rc'l', :in conjunction with other alli~ elem&ts, lawched its attack: on the 
morninll' ef Deo. 15 • At 0300 the 1st Battalion moved to the assembly area on the 

0 

eastern slope of 750, and af\;er a ten -minute artillery preparation. attaoked at 
0630 toward its o•jeotive. By 0800, Co A had reached the ridge 022264-022267 • 
and was laying fire on Hill 700. The 2nd was provid~g fire support and ma:in ta:ining 
contact on ~_the left and · right with - the 157th and 2nd Moroccan Divisichn, respeotively. 
Immediately following its artillery. preparation, the 3rd iattalion jumped off at 
063(Y to its objective at 023271. By 0940, L Company was fighting in . the streets 
of LAGONE• 

With the 100th F. A. Bn. m general support along the front. the lst Battalion 
~mtinued its advanca, taking hill 700 at 1345, where it set up its lines and 
registered :in defensive fire. .\dTa.noe patrols made no contact with the emamy 
in that area, although artlll:er_y fell :in the l st' s positions. The :?ad Battalion 
rE111ained in reserve although G c-,pany supported the 3rd Battalions a ttaok and 
ontt platoon readhed the crest of ill 855. The 3rd Battalion continued it s 
operations against L,AC-ONE.. At 2300 Co K moved through a heavy artillery barrage 
to I Canpany' s position nee.r Hill 750, while I Company attacked LAGONE .from the 
north in an effort to clear the to\'Jll of Germans. At 1230 Company I entered LAGONE 
without making oontaot with the etJ.EmY• 

Deo. 17 

The 1st Batta.lion consolidated its positions and sEllt out patrols, e.s the 3rd 
Battalion sent elana,.ts forward mto MASTRO-GIONV.f..NNI, -=ntering that looality 
at 1030 without opposition. This final advance brought the ROT to :i.ts regimmte.l 
objective. 

A PW frmm the 5th Mountain Division informed s .. 2 that his outfit ns reliev:ing 
the 44th Division. Intermittent shelling fell on the 2nd Batta.lion on 769, while 
at 1610 and 1715 shells fell in the POZZILLI area. 

Dec 18-31 

On Dec 18th the 179th was _passed thrcilUgh by the 180th ROT, and the 2nd Battalion 
withdrew its troops from hill 769. That night at 2045 4 tnemy shells landed :in 
POZZILLI. 

On Dec. 19, under a:>ver of darkne ss , all three battalions moved to an. assembly area 
in the vic:inity of FILIGNANO. reaa:d.rlmig in bivouao here through Dec. ~l. No 
enemy conta.ot was mainta:ined and the period was utilized totra.in .replaoanEr1ts 
and f iro all weapons. 

On Dec• 20th at 1000 the Rear C el'• moved to FILIGNANO and rejo:ined the Forward 
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Echelon., while on the f'elli>wing day Gm F.AGLES awarded the Silver Star to t:ea 
ma:i. of the 179th in a oeranony held :!n the square in FILIC:N.ANO, and subsequently ma.de 
an address to the officers of the reg:imwt. · 

During the morn:ing of Dec. 22 Brazilian off ieers arrived at the 179th C. P • on an 
imi,spection tour of the front, while Lt Gen CLARK visited the,;. P. at ll0O, Dec. 
25. 

OFFICERS 

JlNLI SJ: ED M:FN 

. \ 

KIA 
3 

74 

179th Infantry 
Casual t lReport 

Month of Dec an.ber, 194·3 

w:t.A. 
20 

262 

MI.A 
0 

36 

SK(nan,..battle) 
17 

588 

AWJL (non•battfe) -
0 

54 


